
REFORM AT STATE EXPENSE

Popooratio Press Bureau BUD by Officeholders

to DotrSmtnt of Their Dalies.
$

FARMS COMES IN FROM REFORM SCHOOL

Ienven the Iloyn to Ilnn
School ilonrnnl While He MnkcH

Political Medicine Gcnnlne
Reformers Dlnamittcd.

LINCOLN , Sept. 29. ( Spcclal.-Tho) fol-

lowing
-

paragraph , which appeared In the
last number of the Kearney Reform School
Journal , la evidence oC nnothcr case of mis-
appropriation

-

of state funds by popocratlo
officials :

"J. II. Farrla , editor and printing In-

structor
¬

, Is temporarily absent from his
desk end during hla absence the printing
class la In full charge of tlio Journal and
wo trust friends will cxcuso any shortcom-
ing

¬

and appearance of the paper should It
not bo up to the standard or meet their
expectations."

On another page of the earao paper It la-

fctatcd thai "Tho printing offlco ..boyswere
without work for awhile, as Mr. Farrls was
In Lincoln. "

Mr. Farrla Is ono of the several offic-
eholders

-

under the popocratlc administration
.who ore In the employ of the populist state
central committee In this city and who at
the same tlmo arc drawing a salary from
the state. According to the statements In
the Reform School Journal hlawork In the
Institution la being neglected and the pupils
In the department, of printing arc forced
to remain Idle while their .foreman and In-

Btructor
-

' Is doing political for the
Btato committee. Mr. Farrls , In his capacity
as foreman of the printing department , has
lull charge of the Industrial Journal , which
Is published In the interest of the boys In
the Reform school. The object Is to train
mid educate a limited number of Inmatoa-
ot the Institution in the various branches
of the printing trade and In newspaper
work. With Deputy Land Commissioner
Nelson nhd Bookkeeper DeFrance , both of
whom work for the committee and draw
pay from the state , Mr. Farrls Is assisting

. ; In conducting the campaign of a "reform-
""y political party whllo his pupils in the In-

' dust rial school are. enjoying a vacation-
.IllnplennPN

.

Itoul Reformer * .

There seems to bo very general dlesatla-
faotlon

-
among the democrats and middl-

eoftheroad
-

populists In this section of the
Btato over the work of the populist com ¬

mittee. The Inconsistency of the socalled-
i reform policy of the campaign managers

f cannot 'bo well denied In the face of the
X fact that three of them, are drawing sal-

aries
¬

from the state.-
"This

.

kind of reform will not go down
with some people , " said a populist today ,

who is not In sympathy with the state house
crowd or the methods pursued In carrying
on the campaign. "A glance over the list
of the employes of the committee Is enough
to convince the ordinary voter that the
real cause of populism Is being sacrificed
lor the purpose of furnishing additional em-

ployment
¬

to a lot of men who are draw-
ing

¬

salaries from the state. The reputation
of Bdmlsten as a pass-grabber and a po-

litical
¬

hold-up will not help the ticket any. "
J. F. Rltchart of this city , who has been

referred to as ono of the men denounced by
the populist state central committee , fur-
nishes

¬

an explanation as to why ho was not
employed to write political campaign matter
for the country press-

."They
.

offered me 60 cents a letter to write
for them ," said Mr. Ultchart. "I am a
democrat and have been over since I came to

Nebraska , but I'm sore on this Bryan-Hol-
comb crowd and this year I am going to
vote for Reese. Every time there is a Jus-

tice
¬

of the peace , a governor or any other
kind of an office to elect this crowd goes
nfter it."

Mlnlnterorct Election Law.
There seems to bo a very general misun-

derstanding
¬

regarding th* correct interpreta-
tion

¬

of the election law in respect to the
filing of certificates of nomination and state-
ments

¬

of expense. Candidates ''have until
twenty-five days before election to file cer-
tificates

¬

of nomination , but their expense
etatomento must be on file within ten days
after the convention. According to the gen-

eral
¬

understanding of the mw it is not
, necessary for Judicial candidates to file cer-

tl
-

- Oca-tea with the secretary of state. The
law in this respect provides that all persona
nominated for any judicial1or state office by-

n convention representing a district larger
than a county shall file certificates with the
secretary of state , except as otherwise pro-

t vldcd. Another spctlon provides that Judl-
, clal candidates must flle certificates with

Jf' the county clerks and that they may file
them wlth.tho secretary of etate. So far only
the Fourth'dlstrlct judicial candidates have
filed certificates.

The Brady Creamery company , capital Block
$2,000lncorporated with the secretary of state
today.'the Incorporatore being C , J. Prlestaur ,

Charles O'Rourke , J. A. Olffen , G. Kratzen-
Btoln

-
, The St. Paul Creamery company ,

capital stock $25,000 , also Incorporated. The
Incorporators of this company ore Anton P.
Anderson , Wlllam C. Carpenter , Marian D ,

Carpenter.
Secretary Hall of the Banking Board today

chartered the State Bank of Holsteln , Hol-
Bteln

-
, Neb , , capital stock $5,000 , nnd the

State Bank of Boomer , capital stock 15000.
Find HeiiuiliiH of MlNHliiK Mini.

The mystery connected with the sudden

If ever superstition could find excuse ,
it would be when
the expectant
mother , calendar iu
baud , ponders the
fortunate
days a u di
hopes that 1

the baby's
birthday
may fall on
aluckytime.-
It

.

is natural
to wish the
best of fo-
rtune

-

for
those we love. Why not will fortune as
well as wish it for the child ?

The greatest fortune any mother can
bestow on her child is a healthy body
and a happy mind , aud with this great
fortune every mother may endow the
child if she will. The child's stock of
health is what the mother supplies. The
weak and worried woman has a very
slender stock of health to bestow on
the baby.-

Dr.
.

. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes mothers healthy and happy , It
does away with the misery of morning
sickness. It strengthens the nerves ,

gives the body a feeling of buoyancy ,

makes the mind cheerful , gives vigor
and elasticity to the organs peculiarly
feminine , and baby's advent to the world
is free from danger and painless.-

"My
.

first two babies wwe UII-born , and I
Buffered every thing but death , " writes Mrs-
.Uuphcmla

.

Falconer , of Trent , Mutkegon Co. ,
Mich. " I was rtduced to 100 pouudi. When I
was tliree months along with my third child I-

ws taken with hemorrhage or flooding and
camt near having a miscarriage from female
weakness. For two months I was under the
rare or our doctor , but was getting weaker all
the time until I sent aud got three bottles of
' 1'avorlte Prescription. ' I improved fast and
continued to take your medicine until baby was
born , and he is healthy aud all right. Mr
health has been good ever since. I DOW weigh
i6j pounds. "

There is no alcohol , whUky or other
intoxicant in " Favorite Prescription , "
neither does it contain any optuui or
other narcotic.-

Or.
.

. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not re-

act
¬

on the system They are a perfect
medicine.

disappearance of Adam Lyons , a former res-

ident
¬

of Lincoln who hag bten mlRslrig four
years , was golved today by a telegiVn re-

ceived
¬

here by one of the man's relatives ,

conveying the Information that hla remains
had ''been found by a prospector In an old

ravine near a mining camp In Idaho , Lyons
Is a brother of George Lyons of Omaha
and Mrs , Albert Dillon of thla city. He was
n resident of Lincoln until th6 allurements
of a gold-seeker's life Induced him to go to
the mountains of Idaho to seek a fortune ,

A short time nfter he reached the mining
camp Information was received by hla
friends hero that ho was down with moun-

tain
¬

fever. It was later learned that he
had disappeared from the camp while his
companions were asleep. Ho was tracked
for eome distance to a river and as he was
not found It was believed he was drowned.
The Identification of the remains Is very
nearly positive. A letter signed by the
missing man and addressed to a Lincoln
relative was found nearby.

The records of the United States weather
bureau show that the minimum tempera-

ture
¬

of 26.9 degrees this morning was the
lowest that has occurred In Lincoln In Sep-

tember
¬

during .tho past thirteen tyears. The
lowest in Lincoln for September for pre-

vious

¬

years elnco 18S6 was 28 degrees on
September 30 , 1895 , and the next lowest was
31 degrees on September 31 , 1893. Killing

frost occurred this morning throughout this
vicinity. This Is the first recorded at the
university this season , although frost was
reported In localities about the city on Sep-

tember
¬

25. The first killing frost at Lin-

coln

¬

last year was on October 6.

POLITICAL NEWS OP NEimASKA.

Dodge Cnndltlntcii Spend Little or-

Nathln * for Nomlnntlonn.
FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

Nearly all the candidates In the county have
Hied their affidavits of expenses Incurred In

the primary elections. None of the repub-

lican

¬

county , township or city candidates
spent any money for their nominations , nor

did any of the democrats whoso affidavits
have been filed. Judge Conrad Hollenbcck
swears he paid out for the purpose of obtain-
ing

¬

the fusion nomination for Judge of the
district court of the Sixth Judicial district
the sum of 1.80 car fare to Columbus and
return , ? 5 hotel ''bill at Columbus and 30

cents for postage stamps , making n total of

710. These affidavits have occasioned con-

sldera'blo
-

surprise , as It Is generally sup-

posed

¬

the expense Is considerable.
The democrats have placed In nomination

the following city ticket : Supervisor , John
Havens ; assessor , James Donahue ; Justices
of the peace , L. J. Abbott , Jr. , and C. May-
nard ; constables , Henry Rogers , sr. , and F.-

M.

.

. Wallace.-
OOALALLA

.

, Nob. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

Judge M. P. Klnkald , republican candidate
for congress In the Sixth district , spoke at
the court house yesterday afternoon and
there was a fair attendance for an afternoon
meeting , when everybody Is busy. In the
evening the house -would have been crowded.
The meeting was very enthusiastic and was
presided over by L. B. Rector , a former free
silver republican. There are others.

COURT PROCEEDINGS AT HASTINGS-

.Cuttle

.

TrcnpitHN Cnne Settled and
Mniiy Divorce * Are Grnutcd.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) An
Important decision In regard to the pasturing
of cattle on the public highway has been
given In the district court in the injunction
suit of Jacob F. Snlvely against Francis B-

.Harrington.
.

. For many years Snlvely and
Harrington had 'been neighboring farmers
until Harrington got Into the habit of allow-
ing

¬

cattle to run on the public road. Snlvely ,

who had often remonstrated , brought suit
against Harrington and a permanent injunc-
tion

¬

has been Issued holding it is Illegal to
pasture cattle on a highway.

The following divorces were granted : Nel-

lie Plckett against John F. Plckett ; Addle
E. Bates against Wlllard J. Bates , failure to
support ; Alice Cantrall against Wyatt Can-
trail ; failure to provide ; Clifton Howard
against' Lillian Howard , cruel treatment ;

May Hayek agalnet Louis Hayek , extreme
cruelty ; Mallssa Johnson against Bugene-
H. . Johnson , and Julia Stover against Thomas
J. Stover , failure to support. The plalntlfl-
in the last case was given $125 alimony and
costs-

.GIIEAT

.

SPOUT AT LEXINGTON ,

I )

Tomorrow Endu the Street 'Fair with
ii Carnival nnrt Parndc.

LEXINGTON , Neb. , Sept 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) This has been another great
day for'tho street fair. The crowds do no !

seem to tire of the "weeks' pleasure. The
main features today 'were three events In
horse racing , flve-mllo iblcycle race , hippo-
drome

¬

race , teacup race , ''balloon ascension
and1 a foot ball game ibetween the Lexing-
ton

¬

and Gothenburg teams , the latter win-
ning

¬

; 11 to 0-

.In
.

the evening the tinhorn brigade was
reinforced by two scoreof young women ,

who paraded .tho streets under the glare ol-

tha .electric lights , scattering rlco over the
bystanders. Tomorrow "will ''be the last day ,

winding up 'with the grand1 carnival and the
Maccabees' parade of horseless carriages.

SUICIDE TO ESCAPE CONVICTION ,

Several Check * Forced hy Martin
Aiiiiarlnii Appear After IIin Death.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Speclal.-)

The coroner's Jury found Martin Apparlui
met his death at his own bands by hanging
himself to a beam In a shed , using for o

rope a ball of binding twine.
When Apparlua heard a warrant would

bo issued charging him with forgery he
went to the homo of his brother-in-law , Al-

bert
¬

Welsenfluh , a half mile west , nnd when
his body was discovered he bad been dead
about thirty minutes.

Two other persons today were found to
hold notes given by Apparlus , one for $100
and the other for 25. Apparlushad been n
farmer In Loup county for over fifteen years
and his credit bad always been good.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT AT GORDON.

Herbert Johnnon Thrown hy Ilia Pony
1 * Impaled on a Carrluee Touane.
GORDON , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Herbert Johnson , the13yearold
eon of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson , was
killed on the race track at the county fair-
grounds ot Gordon at the close of the fair
today.-

Ho
.

was running hla horse on the track with
several other boys when they met a carriage.
The boys pony shied with him and threw
him on the end of the tongue of the car-
riage

¬

, crushing the cheek bone and face in-

a shocking manner , one eye being punched
out and tha brain Injured. The boy died In-

a few hours, never regaining consciousnes-

s.Foreclosure.

.

.
HASTINGS , Neb. Sept. 29 , ( Special. )

Aionro L. Clarke , trustee , against the Ne-

braska
¬

Real Estate and Live Stock asso-
ciation

¬

, has filed suit for foreclosure of mort-
gage

¬

on the lands nnd properties In the
counties of Adams , Kearney , 1'helpa , Hall ,
Dundy , Chase , Nuckolls , Harlan , Furnas and
Red Willow for money loaned by stockholders
aggregating over 80000. The suit Involve *
many tracts of valuable land within and close
to Adams county.

Snuinhup ut Lyoni ,

LYONS , Neb. , Sept. 29 , ( Special. ) This
morning whllo Charles Snyder was engaged
in hauling corn with hla team and wagon
from the shelters out of the Peavcy ele-
vator

¬

cribs near the depot a gravel train on
the Omaha road struck the wagon , killing
the horses outright and wrecking the wagon.
Snyder was thrown fifty feet and picked up
unconscious , tut Is not cerlously hurt.

Stockmen Elect Olllcern.-
AINSWORTH

.

, Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Brown County Stockmen's
association met this afternoon and elected
officers for the ensuing year as follows :

President , J. 0 , Hedrlck; vice president ,

' George Savage ; secretary , Thora a Senli ;

j treasurer , J. M. Hanna ; fifth member ot-

II executive committee, J , H. Davlson , the
| four elective officers constituting the other
j members of the committee. About twenty

new members were added. The association
, now comprises about 100 members nnd-
II much Interest 1 being manifest-

.Ilrynn

.

Spcnkn nt Clny Center.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Sept , 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) Favored by a county fair date
and excursion rates from all points of Clay
county , Mr. Dryan this evening addressed

' an nudlenco of about 1,500 assembled In the
courthouse yard. After declaring himself

, In favor of an Income tax , the election ot
United States senators by the people and
characterizing republican policies as favor-
Ing

-
the few and prejudicial to the many ,

Mr. Bryan launched forth Into his usual
tirade against the gold standard , which he
asserted was the greatest curse to humanity
fastened upon the country by a conspiracy
ot financiers to the' end ot making money
ecarco and dear. The republican platform
of 1896 was condemned and ''belittled by the
speaker and McKInloylsm generally dispar-
aged.

¬

.

The meeting lacked that enthusiasm ot-

slmllnr gatherings of the past , was spirit-
less

¬

and non-rcsponslvc.

Franklin County Fair Clnnrn.
FRANKLIN , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Franklin county fair closed
today. There were over a thousand nioro
exhibits this year than any previous year
and the attendance by far the largest. Much
Interest was taken In the races and some
good time was made. The ball game be-

tween
¬

Rlvcrton and Naponeo resulted In a
score of 5 to 6 In favor of Naponee. The
foot ball game was won by the Franklin
academy by a score of 10 to 0. The Bloom-
Ington

-

Gun club got first money In the Blue
Rock shoot-

.IlnntliiRN

.

Will Have Mghti.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) At-

n meeting of Hastings' capitalists yesterday
it was agreed that Hastings must have an
electric light plant before long , whether the
bond proposition carried or not. They will
wait until the result of the special election
Is known and In case the proposition to vote
$20,000 bonds for a city plant is defeated
tjiey will proceed to get a franchise and
within thirty or forty days have a plant In-

operation. .

Theodore Kcrnlin. to He Cared For.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

Theodore Kersha , a harmless half-wit , com-

monly
¬

known by the name of "Crazy The-
odore

¬

, " was taken before the commissioners
of Insanity yesterday and pronounced in-

sane.
¬

. He had been to the Norfolk asylum
twice and will probably be sent to the Homo
for the Feeble Minded-

.Shcrldnn

.

Connty Fnlr Pay * .
GORDdN , Neb. , Sept. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Sheridan county fair closed a
successful week today , notwithstanding the
fact that the attendance and exhibits were
greatly marred by a blinding wind and dust
storm on the second day. The receipts the
last day were sufficient to pay all expenses
and premiums in full.

Coining to Omnhn.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )
Five hundred or more persons will go to
Omaha to attend the exposition on "Hast-
ings"

¬

day, Tuesday, October 10. The fact
that Omaha sent over 1,000 people to Hast-
ings

¬

to attend the street fair on Omaha
day has produced a most kindly feeling for
Omaha here and there is little doubt but
Hastings will send a delegation to the expo-
sition

¬

nearly 800 strong-

.HcnvlcHt

.

September Front.-
DUNBAR

.
, Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) A

heavy frost visited this section last night
killing vegetation and causing the leaves to
come down In showers. Old settlers say
last night's frost was the. heaviest September
frost they have seen In the state. , t-

tHnatlngr'ft Queen Sent For.
HASTINGS , Neb. Sept. 29. (Special. )

Mrs. William M. Lawman , who was queen
of the Hastings carnival , left yesterday for
Omaha , where she was called to assist at
the Ak-Sar-Ben ball , having been appointed
lady-ln-waltlng to the queen.

Judge Klnknld at Chappell.-
CHAPPELL

.
, Neb. , Sept. 29 , ( Special. )

Judge Klnkald , candidate for congress in the
big Sixth , addressed a meeting here last
night and called to the witness stand such
men as Bryan , Allen and Teller to testify
to present prosperity-

.Trenton'

.

* Hiirvent Home Resins ,

TRENTON , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )
This was the first day of the Harvest Homo
picnic and was devoted mostly tx> putting
finishing touches to exhibits , receiving stock
and arranging for amusements. A fair-sized
crowd is expected.

Woodmen Picnic at Trenton.
TRENTON , Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. )

Trenton camp , Modern Woodmen of
America , gave Its first annual picnic today at
Nicholas Grove. Many visitors attended-

.Bnyn

.

Part of the Harroy Farm.-
DUNBAR

.
, Neb. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) M.-

A.

.

. Plummer of Council Bluffs , la. , has pur-
chased

¬

880 acres of the famous Harvey
farm of Turlington for $50,00-

0.Pullmnn

.

TnxeH First In.
PIERRE , S. D. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) The

Pullman Palace Car company is the first
corporation to pay ite 1899 taxes to the
state. The treasurer received a draft today
for $135 to settle the tax which In fact Is not
due until next February.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Saturday , frith
SotithcrlrVlniln mid Pair Sun-

day
¬

) lu Ncbraika.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 29. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday :

For Nebraska , Southf Dakota and Kansas :

Fair ; warmer Saturday ; Sunday fair ; south-
erly

¬

winds.
For Iowa and Missouri ; Fair , warmer,

Saturday ; Sunday fair ; warmer in eastern
portion ; east to south winds-

.Loo'nl
.

Itecord.
OMAHA , Sept. 29. Omaha record of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
years ;

1899 1893 1897 1S90
Maximum temperature . .54 74 90 32
Minimum temperature . . . 33 49 H co
Average temperature , . , . 41 C2 77 Gfl

Precipitation 00 00 00 OJ
Record of temperature and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day and since -March
1. 1S99-
Normal for the day , 59
Deficiency for the day . . . . , . , . , , . , , , 15
Accumulated deficiency since Alarch 1.149
Normal rainfall for the day. , 09 inch
Deficiency for the day 09 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 21,03 inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.55 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9S. , , , 3,08 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S97 , , , . 9,53 Inches

UriiorU From Kliitloun nt 8 I' . 31-

.I.UC1U3

.

A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

BOSTON TAKES TWO GAMES

Philadelphia !) Lose , Which Gives the Bean-

Eaters Second Place.

NICHOLS PITCHES IN OLD TIME FORM

ofVnnhlnRton Pitcher
CJlve * IloMou . Second <! nmc

Lenders Drop n name to-

UnltiiuorcH. .

BOSTON , Sept. 29. Boston took two
games today , the first by opportune hitting
In the eighth Inning. The box work of

both Nichols nnd Evans was excellent. In
the seventh Inning of the second game ,

after two were out , Boston scored four runs
on two parses to first. The gatno was called
In the eighth Inning on account of dark ¬

ness. Attendance , 600. Score , first game :

,
slsted ) . First on balls : Oft Evans , 2. Sac-
rifice

¬

hits : Slagle , Lowe. Struck out : By
Nichols , 2 ! by Evans , 3. Passed bulls : Sul-
livan

¬

, 3. Time of game : 1:30.: Umpires :

Swartwood and Hunt.
Score , second game :

BOSTON. I WASHINGTON-
.H.H.O.A.U.I

.

Uli.0 A C.

Hamilton , cf.l 2400 Single cf.2
Tenncy , lu.1 1 13 1 0 ScOileb'k , Bs.O 2114L-
onir. . es.1 1 I 'S 3 Mercer , Rb..O 0010D-
ufty , If4.2 2200 Hurry , 3b.O 0220rr-
lsbee , rf..O 1000 XtcGann , lb..O 1700
Collins , 3b.O 0031 Freeman , rf.O 0100
Lowe , 2b 0 0021 O'llrlen , lt..O 1110
Sullivan , c.1 1 3 1 0 Padden , 2b.O 0 4 3 0
Lewis , p 0 1120 1'onrn , 2b.O 1422M-

criaml , p.O 0 0 1 0
Totals 6 9 24 11 4.

_ _
I Totals 2 6 21 11 7

Boston 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 6
Washington 1000100 0-2

Earned runs : Boston , 2. Two-base hit :

Long. Stolen bases : Tenncy , Schleback ((2)) ,

Collins , Slugle , Hamilton , Duffy. Double
plays : Tenney to Long to Tenney. First
bnso on balls : Oft McKarlan , 3 , Sacrifice
hits : Schlebeck , Lewis. Struck out : By
Lewis , 1 ; by McFarlan , 2. Time of same :

1:4J.: Umpires : Swartwood and Hunt-
.Unltlmorc

.

, III Ilrooklyn , - .

BALTIMORE , Sept. 29.A base on balls
to Brodle , Kelster's sacrifice and Schreck-
nrd's

-
single In the ninth Inning won un ex-

citing
¬

game for the Orioles from the Su-

perbas
-

today. McQlnnlty was In fine form
when men were on bases. Hughes pitched
In masterly style and both twlrlera were
almost perfectly supported. Baltimore
showed the better base running and "in-
bldo"

-
work. Attendance , 1461. Score :

BALT1MOKE. | BROOKLYN-
.R.II.O.A.B.

.
. Il.H.O.A.E.

McGraw , 3b.l 1060 Kelley , lf..l 2200H-
olmes. . lf..O 2 3 0 0 Kceler , rf..l 2200D-
cmont , 2b.l 023 O.Jennings , lb.0 2 13 0 0-

Iliodle , cf..l 141 0 Anderson , cf.O 0000K-
elster , 8S.O 112 li Daly , 2b 0 1410S-
hr'kard , rf.O 2000VrlsIey. . ss.0 1320Ij-
aCh'ce , lb..O 0 12 1 0 Casey , 3b.O 0 1 8 0-

MoGulrcSmith , c 0 0400M-
cGln'ty

, C..O 1030
, p.O 0 1 1 0 Hughes , p..O 0000

Totals 3 7 27 13 1 Totals. 2 9 25 14 1

One out when winning run was scored.
One out when winning run was scored.

Baltimore. 000110001-3Brooklyn. 20000000 0-2
Earned runs : Baltimore , 3 ; Brooklyn , 2.

Sacrifice hits : Jennings , Kelster. Stolen
bases : Demont , McGraw. Scheckard. Two-
base hit : 'Wrlgley. Double plays : Wrlgley-
to Daly to Jennlnss. First base on balls :

Oft Hughes , 2 : off McGinnlty , 4. Hit by
pitched ball : By Hughes , 1 ; by McGinnlty ,

1. Struck out : By Hughes. 1 ; by McGin-
nlty

¬

, 2. Passed balls : Smith. 1. Left on
bases : Baltimore , ; Brooklyn , 13. First
base on errors : Wrlgley, MeOraw. Time
of KOOTO : 1:55. Umpires : Emslie and
Dwyer ,

Hcrr York , Philadelphia , 2-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Sept. , 29. Philadelphia
was outplayed at every point 'by New York
and was defeated handily this afternoon.
With the exception of Delehanty none of
the locals could do anything with Gottlg's-

Delivery. . They had several chances , but
polled them by foolish base running. The

lleldinp ; by Gleason was noticeably brilliant.
Attendance , 2500. Score :

PHILADELPHIA. I NEW YORK-
.Il.II.O.A.C.

.
. . R.H.O.A.E.-

Thomas.
.

. cf..O 030 0 V'Halt'n , lf..l 1 1 1
KHck , rf. 1 O'Urien , 2b.2 1120D-
e'hanty , lf.0 3000 Davis , ss.0 0320
Chiles , lb..O 0 11 0 1 Doyle , lb..O 3 12 1 1

Lauder , 3b.O 0 0 SO Gleason , 2b.O 0160
Cross , ss. 1 0330 Warner , C..I 1140
Douglass , c.0 0 B 2 0 Fleming , cf..l 1200D-
olort , 2b.O 1142 Woodruff , rf.l 1100ie-
rahard{ , p.O 1 0 1 1 GettlE , p.0 1 1 1 0

Totals. 2 82412 4 Totals. 7 24 13 1

Philadelphia . 10000100-2New York. 2000400 1-7
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 1. Stolen

bases : Lauder , Warner. Two-base hits :

VanHaltren , Delehanty. Sacrifice hit : Get-
tlS.

-
. Bases on balU : Off Gettlg , B : oft Bern-

hard
-

, 3. Hit by pitcher : By Bernhard , 1.
Struck out : By Grttlor 2 ; by Bernhard , 2.
Left on bases : Philadelphia , 10 ; New Yolk ,

7. Time of pune : 2:00.: Umpires : Manas-
sau

-
and Snyder.

Standing of the Tcnran.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn.134 02 42 .GS6

Boston. 139 86 63 .619
Philadelphia. 142 SS 54 .017
Baltimore. 137 81 56 . .59-

1St. . Louia. 142 SO 62 .552
Cincinnati. 141 76 Co .533
Chicago.139 71 GS . .57-

1iPittsburg. 142 70 73 .493
Louisville. 141 C9 72 .489
New York. 13S 5S SO .42fl
Washington . 139 69 SO .417
Cleveland. 144 20 120 .137

Following games scheduled for today :

Washington at Boston , New York at Phila-
delphia

¬

, Brooklyn at Baltimore , Cincinnati
ut PHtsburg , St. Louis at Louisville-

.ttUAUTEIl

.

ItbCOIlD EASILY BROKEN.

Driven hy Ed Ueern , The Abbott
Hrrnlcn n World' * Record.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sept. 29Notwlths-
tandlng

-
the sky was cloudless the wind

seemed to be a blast from the north pola
today and the attendance at the fair-
grounds was not larce.

The racing was rather tame , beinsr of
the processional kind. Three strong
favorites and one outsider , Endow , were
the winners.

The veteran driver. Ed Geeru. drove The
Abbot , a slow exhibition mile , trotting
the last quarter In 0:29: flat. This breaks
the world's record for a quarter by a
trotting horse , the best time previous be-
ing

¬

0:294: , held by Alix and Nancy Hanks ,

The summary :

Preparation Stake , for 2-year-oId trot-
ters

¬

, value , Jl.OOO ; three heats :

Endow , b , g. . by Cecellllan (Marvin ) . E 1 1
Fresno , br. f. ( Bentan ). . . . ,1 4 2
Joe N. , blk. C , ( Hea ). 2 2 5
Frank Kenney , ch. o. ( Lyons ). 433Major Delmar , b. c. ( Baldwin ). 3 5 4-

Iva Dee , b. f. (West ). , . . , .dls
Mary Itachael , ch. f. (SUnsondls)

The Medium , b. c. (McCoy ). ; .dt3
Time : 220V4; : 2:19&: : 2:174.:

The 2:11: pace , purse , ,00o ; two heats ;

Free Bond , b , g. , by filrnon (Mc-
Henry ). ,. , . , 1

Tuty , Wllkes , b. m. (Turner ) ,. 2 2-

Wuggo. . b , m. (McGowan ). , , 5 3
Blaze Boy , ch. g. ( Hudson ) , ,. 3 6
Jennie Mac. b. m , ( Durfoe >. , . , . . G 4-

Huitford , Jr. , gr. g. ( West). 4 7
Byzantine , b. m , ( Curl ) , . . . ,. . ,. 10 5
Maude Emperor , ch. m. (Curry ). 7 8-

Carley , b. g. (GaltHklll ) . . ,. ,. 8 ds
Pat Hugo , ro. . ( Macey ). 8 dr

Time : 2:10'i : 2lHi.:

The Paul Jones Stake , 2:07: pacers , value ,
11,000 ; two heats :

Arlington , b. 8. , by Alllo Wilkes
( Smith ) .. 1 1

Eyelet , sr. m. (Kenney ) ,. 2 2-

Dnrlcl , b , m. (Spear ) , . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , ,. 3 3
Hydrogen , b. s. ( Snow ). .. , . . ,4 4

Time : 22014; : 2:0814.:

The 2:20: trot , purse , tSOO ; two heats ;

Lucille , b. m. , by Brummell ( Rath-
bun ). .. , . . ,. , . .1 1

May C , , b. m. ( nomburg ). 2 2
Orphan Girl , ch , m , (McClruff.3) s
Sadie M. , b. m. (McDowell ). 4 4-

Lexle May , ro. m. (McKay ). ,. 6 5-

Wvzeoff , b a. ( Rosslng ) . . ,. ,. 5 6
Time : 2:17: ; 2llfc.-

Jonil

: .

( liucn ut Ilurlcm.
CHICAGO , Sept. 29. The races at Har-

lem
¬

were Interesting today , but only a
small crowd of regulars saw the events.
Jack Bradley won the feature race aftera beautiful race. Yuba Dam was favorite
and for a mile and a half raced out In
front with HosJ and Goosellver. TheDragoon and Mocorito , both heavily

played outsider ? , won. Weather cloudy ,
track heavy. Results :

First lace , llvo furlongs ; Kmma M.
won , Cantlno second , Fnnnlo Leland third.
Time : 1:06: 4.

Second race , mile nnd 100 yards : The
Dragoon won , Depending second , Fred
Bard third. Time : l:5Hl.: ! ;

Third race , six furlongs , ! plllng : Moco ¬

rite won. Heroics second , Locust Blossom
third. Time : 1:18& .

Fourth race , six and a halt furlongs ,

selling : Kings Highway won , Him W.
second , Canaco third. Time : 1:2: ! V4.

Fifth race , two miles nnd a quarter ,
Belling ! Jnko Bradley won , Goose Liver
second , Yuba Dam third. Tfmof 4t2H.:

Sixth race , six furlongs , soiling ! Me-
Albert won , Brown Vail second , Nannie
Davis third. Time ! 1IP',4-

.YAXKTO.N

: ' .

FAIU'S CLOSING DAY-

.Jeoruro

.

( , Happy ( ! . . tilailon nnd
Ida M. the IMirno Wlmicrn.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. . Sept. 'J9.SpeclalT-
elegram. . ) Today concluded the Stale
fair here and tlio day was by far the
best of the entire week. The business-
men nnd citizens generally attended the
fair today nnd helped swell the crowd.
The races were :

2:20: pace , purse , $300 : George won ,
Templcton second , General Otis third ,

Henry Clny fourth. Host time : 2:20.
2:30: trot , purse , $200 : Happy G. won ,

Alcoy second , Embark tlilrd. Best
time : 2:31.:

Mile , running , purse. $100 : Glmlon won.
Luke Short second , Helmer third , Best
time : IMS.

Unit mlle colt race , purse , $100 : Ida M.
won , Kthel B. second , Howard third.
Time : 1:42.:

LAST I1AY AT AVAYM3 COUNTY PA 111 ,

Union Medium and Cnpdtlii Medium
TiiUc Speed Hlnir Honor * .

WAYNE , Neb. . Sept. 29.Spcclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Wayne county fair , which
closed today , has been a success llnanclally ,
the attendance yesterday und today being
large. The races gave general satisfaction.-

In
.

the 2:24: trot Union Medium , jr. , won
tha race In the llfth heat , Speculation sec-
ond

¬

, Alice G third. Time : 2:29.:

The 2:4S: puce was won by Captain Ale ¬

dium , lena second , Nebraska Bourbon
third. Time : 2:2-

5.Vnrnlty.

: .

. IK ! ) Alnmnl , O.
IOWA CITY , la. . Sept. 29. (Special

Telegram. ) In the foot ball gnmo of the
Alumni against the 'Varsity , the 'Varsity
eleven scored : 36 to 0-

.UAIMIOAI

.

) OUSTIUJCTOHS

lllnclc llllld Miner * Enjoined for Oi> -
ponlnR a HtirllnKtoii Ilriuioli.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) On application of N. K. Orlggs ,

attorney for the Grand Island & 'Wyoming
Central road , a branch of the Burlington ,

which entnrs the Black Hills , Judge Gar-
land

¬

of the federal court hero has granted
injunctions against John F. McLaughlln ,

Henry Saville , Zachier T. White , John A-

.Harding
.

,
" Cincinnatus C. Wiley and M. B.

Hey , restraining them from obstructing the
construction of the branch line from Hill
City to Keysione.

The dcfendinto claim they own mining
ground over which the railroad Is construct-
ing

¬

the branch line and have attempted to
prevent the line being built. The Injunc-
tions

¬

will restrain them from Interfering
in future , and damages , if any are to be
awarded them , will bo determined later In
accordance with law-

.DEADWOOD'S

.

WELCOME PREPARING

PoHtninMern. Mnj-ors nnd Others
AnUed to Her Soldier Celchrntloii.
DEADWOOD , S. D.'Sept. 20. ( Special. )

Preparations are ''being made to feed 250
soldiers the day the Black Hills boys arrive
from San Francisco. The committee on re-

ception
¬

has sent over 6,000 Invitations
through the state , to every pcstoftlce , mayor
and the leading officers of the cities.

The officer of the day will be Captain
Wnlnwrlght of Fort Meade , who will come
up with two troops of infantry and one ol
cavalry , a cannon with flfty rounds of am-

munition
¬

and the mounted cavalry band.
Two arches are to bo erected over the streets
and the city will expend a considerable
Bum in decorations. The fare of the mem-
.bers

.
of Company I will lbe paid to their

homes at Custcr from this city.

SHOCKING DEATH OP W. C. I.INN.

Bind! IIIIU Pioneer Lonca Hid 1,1 fc-
AVljIle Thnwlnu I'OTfder.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Sept. 29. (Special
Telegram. ) W. C. Linn , one of the pioneers
o ! the Black Hills , was killed at Galena ,

a mining camp east of hero , today while
thawing out some powder In his cabin. The
cxplcslon blew one side of his body away
and the cabin and contents were totally
wrecked.

Linn was known in the Black Hills as the
tallest man , being six feet four Inchee. He
was a first cousin to President McKlnley
and often spoke with pride of hta relation ¬

ship. He was 45 years old and leaves a
wldvr and two daughters.

LEAD INVITES THE COMPANIES.

Mayor Gnnhnrnt SeiidN a Cordial Rc-
qnent

-
to Illfick Hilln Troopa.

LEAD , S. D. , Sept. 29. ( Special. ) Mayor
P. A. Gushurst has sent a telegram and let-

ter
¬

to the Black Hills companies at San
Francteco Inviting them to come hero to
spend a day. The letter reads :

The city of Lead invites you to partake
of our hospitality on the day following the
Deadwood celebration and we intend giv-
ing

¬

the boys as warm a reception as 8,000
Black Hillera are capable of and show you
that we appreciate the efforts you have
made and the glorious and patriotic manner
in which you performed the duties assigned

i you as volunteer soldiers in tha service of
our country.

Child 'llnriiH to Death.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. ''D. , Sept. 29. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The 4-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Novak , in the southern end of the
county , was left alone with the baby and , as
twilight approached , concluded It was proper

Large as a Silver Dollar. Hot
Coffee Scalds Breast and Hands.
Skin Comes Off with Clothes.
All Remedies Useless.

CURED BY CUTICURA-
My little boy was two years old when bo

reached upon the table and spilled a cup of
hot coffee all over his left baud. It had ROIIO
through to his breast , aud before I could re-
move

¬

his clothes it had burned his breast ,
and the skin came oft with the clothes , and
he has to-day a scar OR large as a tller dollar
on his breast. I applied K great many tilings.
The burn was a very ugly one , hard to heal.-
I

.
was requested to try CUTICUUA (ointment ) ,

which healed up rapidly , but before I used a
half a box f CUTICUUA It was well , Oh , I
think CimcDitA Is the nahe above all others.-

Nov.
.

. 20 , ' 93 , Mils. n. CAIITY , Needles , Ca-

l.BABY'S

.

SORE HAND CURED
I was obliged to keep the first three fingers

of my little boy's hand done up all the time ,
as It MIS a raw sore , beginning to extend
down toward the palm. We consulted three
different physicians , each a certain length of-
time. . A gentleman recommended CUTICUIIX-
remedies. . I purchued CUTICIWA BOAV , Cu-
rictniA

-
(ointment ) , and Ctmctmx KESOL-

VEXT
-

, put ailde what I had been using , and
began with them. Well 1 thty cured that hand.-

Mm.
.

. DIAMOND ,
Jan. 2998. 1C1 Uronson Are. , Rochester , N.Y-

.CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS
In all the world there is no other treatment to

pure , 10 meet , 10 tpeedlly effective for dUtrefii-
iDgsUn

-
humors of IntauU and child ten m worm

baths with CUTICUUA Boir , and geutle anoint-
.Ingt

.
with CtrricuriA ( ointment ) , grcalcit of tkln-

curisi , followed by mild dotci of CUTICOIU-
ItEioLViMT , greateit of tlood purifiers and
humor romedlct. Tbey affor ! iottuot relief ,
permit rcit and sleep , and point too ipecdy , per *
manent , and economical cure , when all vlte falU.

Bold thteujbout lot vorU. foma D. Ann C. Coir. ,
Prop.Beaten. "AUAboulUtbj'.Bklninabc lp-fr .

SAVE YOUR

to light the lamp. In attempting to put It
back In tt * place afterward the oil rplllecl-
nml saturated his clothing , the flitmo netting
It aflro. Before assistance arrived the child
was so severely burned It died four hours
later.

Kpvtard for 11 JllxiliiK Heir.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) Inquiry Is made here of the
whereabouts of Arthur Tot ln , formerly ot
Sioux Falls. When Innt heard from In Feb-
ruary

¬

, 1S93 , ho was living In Marlon , la. Ilia
presence Is needed here In settling the rstaU-
of his father , who recently died. One him *

drcd dollars reward Is offered for Informix-
tlon

-
of his whereabouts-

.on

.

n Itrtnll
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 29. ( Special

Telegram.) Henry Rlpplo nnd John Honor

of Ix stervlllr , Indicted recently by the fJ-
cral

>
grand Jury at Deadnood for fidllng In-

toxicating
¬

liquors by wholesaleon a retail
license , pleaded guilty hero today nnd wor
each fined $50which both paid. This is
probably the first case of the kind In South
Dakota nnd maybe n warning to other
snloonlsta similarly violating the law-

.Plerre'n

.

<v I'nmpliiK IMnnl.
PIERRE , S. I) . , Sept. 29 ( Special. ) J.-

F.
.

. Honslc , an expert , has arrived from
Omaha to put In the now pumping plant for
the city water works , and the pumps are
being placed In position , and the gas en-

gine
¬

to drive them will bo on the ground
In n few days. Pierre will have one ot
the best pumping plants In the stale , and
the cheapest fuel to run It , the gas being
supplied by wells owned by the city.

WHEELER

The Great Catarrh. Cure.jo-

i5

.

AViiiii.iif.s ciiAiiG i : AT SAX JUAN HIM , .

Major General Joseph Wheeler, com-

manding
¬ U n I ( oil Slntrn Senator Sullivan.-

"I
.

the cavalry forces In front of San-

toago
- dcalro to say that I have been taking

and the author of "Tho Santiago Cam- Pe-ru-na for some tlmo for catarrh , and
palgn , " In speaking of the great catarrh have found it an excellent medicine , giving
remedy , Pe-ru-na , cays : "I Join with Sen-

ators
¬ mo moro relief than anything I have over

Sullivan , Koacli , and McEnery In their taken. W. V. Sullivan , Oxford , Miss. "
' good opinion of Po-ru-na. It Is recom-

mended
- Unit oil StntcN Senator Iloaoh.-

"Persuaded

.
to mo by those who have used It as

an excellent tonic and particularly effective by n friend I have used Poru-
nu

-
as a euro for catarrh. " as a tonic , anil am glad to testify that It

. has greatly helped me In strength , vigor and
l StiiU-N Senator MoKnery.-

Hon.
appetite. I Ijnvo been advised by friends

. S. , United States senatorD. McEnery that it Is remarkably efficacious as a cure for
from Louisiana , says the following In regard the almost universal complaint of catarrh.-

W
.

to Pc-ru-na :
, N. Roach , Larlmoro , North Dakota.-

A

.
"Pe-ru-na Is nn excellent tonic. I have

free book on catarrh sent to any ad-

dress

¬
used it sufficiently to eay that I ''believe it to-

bo all that you claim for it. S. D. McEnery , by The Pe-ru-na Drug M'f'g Co. , Co-

lumbus

¬

New Orleans , Louisiana. , Ohio.

ELECTRICITY CURES.M-
ost

.
of ths fearful ailments of life can be traced to a de-

rangement
¬

of the nervous system , generally originating in dis-
eases

¬

of the eeneratlvo ortrans. Kvery sufferer wants a euro
that will effect a cure in the easiest , quickest and least public
manner ; therefore , I do not enter upon a lengthy discussion

i and long-winded treatise as to the cauao of your trouble , re-
sorted

¬

to by quack? , who only do so to confound and frighten
i vou. You are probably well aware of the cause of your preeant-

weakness. . Drugs and the ordinary courses of treatment will
I not cure you probably you are aware of this fact to your ser ¬

row. Electricity will speedily , safely and surely cure you
sound and well apaln , and I will guarantee it , If you will apply
this Important element of llfo through th agency of-

DR. . BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT
Electricity is the Nerve and Vitaw force of every man and

'

woman , and without It you could not llvo a momint. When
there IB a. lack of thl Electricity or Nerve Ftoroa In the sys-
tem

¬

, you can never be w M and strong again until It IB again
supplied. Nature will not supply It , for Nature has bean im-
posed

¬

upon and refuses to act. I will forfeit 1.000 If my Electric
Belt does not generate a gonulno current of Electricity that you
can Immediately feel Is four times stronger than any other
belt on earth.

Has soft , silk-en , chamoU-covered sponge lectrod83 that
cannot burn and blister , as do the bare metal electrodes used
in all other m kes o-f belts. I guarantee my Belt to cure
Seminal Impotency , Lost Manhood , Spermatorrhoea. Voricocele
and General Debility ; restore Shrunken and Undeveloped Parts ,
euro Rheumatism In any form , Kidney , Liver and Bladder Trou¬

bles. Constipation , Dyspepsia , all Female Complaints , etc. f-
Ca.ll

- *-
upon or write me today taoredly confidential do not delay , delays are dan-

trerous
-

gret nymptom blanks , books and Hturature. Consultation nnd advloe wlthdut-
cost. . My ELECTRICAL SUSPENSORY f.op the cure of the various weaknesses of
men , is given FREE to every male purchaser ot on * of my Belts. Sold only by

ELECTRIC COMPANY , Rooms 20apd 21
Douglas Blk. , Omaha , Nob. , 10th

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT "THEY LIVE
WELL WHO LIVE CLEANLY. ' ' IF YOU USE

APO

LIABLE SHOES .
The kind you can depend upon at Prices that
will surprise the most economical buyers ,

Men's Fine Satin Calf Shoes Solid Lndlcs' Fine Dongolu Kid Shoes
double solo , in uongruss Lnco and button , patent f ")
und Ince , worth 1.75 , .24 louthor trimrtu d , coin toes , 9 vrwL-

adles'

% f
worth $1,75 , our price. . . .

atMen's
Genuine Cnsco Gulf Shoes In Vici Kid Lace Slices New

lace und congress , full double solos toes with hid tips and
nnd wide toes , splendid flexible eolcs , worth fully $1-48
value ut 2.00 sale 2.25 , 6alo prlco-

Ladies'price Fine Viol Kid Slices Laced ,
Mcn'a Fine Kangaroo unit Lace with fine vesting tops , lloxiblo Boles
Shoes Double stitched 4tQO| and up - to - date toea ,

solos , wide coin a.rogrWI'VO fully worth 83.50 , our 1.98ular $ . 00 quality for , . . *f * pi-Ico ,

SHOES FOB BOYS SHOES FOR GIRLS

Men's" Fine Sntin Calf Lace Misses' Dongoln Kid Shoes jvu-
ua97cShoe Double solo , 1'nc-

lish
- and button , kid tips and

toes , $1,25 value , sale 73c"L-
ittle

good solos , $1,50 values ,
price

dtChild's
Hoy's Fine Cnsco Luce Shoes Now Dongola Kid Shoes Laced ,
com toes , double solo kid tips and now style
and lace , worth 1.75 T-
at

toes , worth $ ) ,2J-
for , . . ,


